Abstract. In this paper the authors explore an integrated view of the relationship between location and industrial real estate rents within decentralized metropolises. The fundamendal premise of the paper is that variations across space in industrial rents reflect spatial variations not only in productivityenhancing firm amenities, but also utility-bearing worker amenities and local institutional constraints on the supply of industrial space or land. To test for such influences, alternative empirical models employing 1990 industrial (production space) rents in Greater Los Angeles are estimated. Although firm amenities induce the strongest price effect, worker amenities and zoning constraints do play an important role in industrial pricing.
-3 -What is evident from this all too brief review is that although existing studies have addressed critical facets of industrial pricing, they portrayed the relationship between location and industrial rents in a fragmented and incomplete fashion. In this study we explore an integrated view of the relationship between location and industrial rents within Greater Los Angeles; as such, we empirically test for the role that not only firm production amenities, but also worker amenities and presumably exogenous local institutional restrictions, play in generating intraurban industrial rent variations.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 outlines the general equilibrium framework that motivated the empirical work. In section 3 we present the empirical model and the data used in its estimation. In section 4 we discuss the estimation results, and in section 5 we briefly place these results into a broader perspective. Taken together, the results suggest that intraurban industrial rent variations do not only arise out of variations across space in firm production amenities, as the traditional hedonic theory suggests, but also out of variations across space in worker amenities and local institutional restrictions. Firm amenities, largely associated with better access, seemingly induce the strongest price effects.
Modeling Industrial Rent Differentials
The model focuses on the long-run distribution of homogeneous industrial firms across i competing industrial districts (i=1,2,..,n) which differ in their levels of firm amenities, worker amenities, and local institutional restrictions. In light of mobile firms and workers, such variations in location attributes should give rise to long-run equilibrium industrial rent (and other factor price) differentials so that both firm costs and worker utilities are spatially invariable. Specifying, therefore, an industrial rent function requires a closer look at both firm and worker equilibrium.
Firm equilibrium
Assumed to operate in competitive output and input markets, typical industrial firms produce their output, Q i , under (internal) constant returns to scale, using industrial space, S i , whose endogenous long-run cost is R i , and labor, N i , whose endogenous long-run cost is W i , such that S i /N i = a. In addition, firm-production technology at each industrial district i incorporates external effects represented by a Hicks neutral technical change, E i . The latter may represent productivity advantages due to better access to producer services or better access to surface or air transportation. With industrial firms maximizing their profits at zero at any district i, equilibrium unit costs should simply equal an exogenous and spatially invariant unit price, p, such that
Industrial rents, R i , are, in turn, determined in a competitive industrial space market, where developers provide space under constant returns, using capital, whose exogenous price is r, and industrial land, whose endogenous price is P fi . The production process may be subject to institutional constraints, entering the production function as the Hicks neutral shift parameter G i , such that ΜS i / ΜG i < 0. Given constant returns, long-run equilibrium in this market is ensured by equating the unit rental price of industrial space to unit development costs, as indicated by
To ensure equilibrium in the land market, P fi must be such that industrial land demand, as derived from the developers' optimization problem, equals the fixed supply of sites,
Worker equilibrium
Equilibrium in the residential market, which is assumed to encircle each industrial district, requires that a uniform worker utility level prevails across space. Residential equilibrium across locations bordering industrial employment districts (where commuting costs can reasonably be assumed to be zero) can selectively be described by the spatially invariant indirect utility (4), where P i =P(N i ) expresses residential land rents, P i , as a function of employment size, N i . Also entering (4) as the Hicks neutral shifter A i , is a set of worker amenities, such as access to good schools, safe environment, or shopping opportunities.
The reduced-form industrial rent function
The modeling system (1)-(4) can be reduced into the simultaneous two-equation system (5), which jointly determines R i and W i . In short, such a simultaneity is exemplified by the negative association between R i and W i in the rent equation--as the wages paid by firms increase, industrial rents must decrease to ensure unit costs equal to C o across districts--and their positive association in the wage equation--as wages increase, residential land and industrial rents must also increase to preserve worker indifference (see Sivitanidou, forthcoming) .
Given the simultaneous structure of this system and the lack of data on W i required to estimate the structural rent equation through two-stage least squares (2SLS) consistently, the effects of E i , A i , and Z i on R i can be empirically tested only through the consistent ordinary least squares (OLS) estimation of the reduced-form: Recently compiled Coldwell Banker data on 461 properties distributed across fifty-seven industrial districts (defined along city or, in the case of the Los Angeles City, city district boundaries) reveal significant variations in industrial rents within Greater Los Angeles. As shown in table 1, industrial rents average US$5.35 across all industrial districts, but range from US$3.12 in Colton to US$8.10 in Irvine Industrial, revealing a 159.61% variation. Yet the standard deviation is 1.26, or 24.2% of the mean rental rate, indicating that there is a substantial disparity in average rents at the tails of the distribution. Rent variations are nonetheless nontrivial, and it is the role that location plays in shaping these variations that the model below was designed to explore.
The empirical model
Building on equation (6), the empirical model is formulated by utilizing individual property rents, and not district averages, as the dependent variable. The use of district averages would necessitate the estimation of a grouped-data model, which would potentially lead to heteroskedastic errors and inconsistent coefficient estimates (Maddala, 1977) . If group effects are present in the OLS specification, GLS estimation can be employed to correct for such effects (Moulton, 1987) . Assuming a logarithmic form as an approximation to the nonlinearities usually involved in the solution of models such as the one presented in section 2, the model controls for property-specific attributes and fully accounts for the three sets of location factors included in equation (6); it is specified as R ij : the rent of the jth property located in ith industrial district;
: a set of k dummies, X(d), describing the type of rent reported and a set of m numerical variables, X(n), representing property-specific attributes, respectively;
: a set of q industrial firm amenities, E(d), in dummy form and a set of s firm amenities, E(n), in numerical form; A(n) iu : a set of u numerical variables describing industrial district-specific worker amenities;
: a numerical variable representing industrial zoning and a dummy variable signifying growth restrictions, respectively. Property-specific and location data are all presented in a summary form in table 2 and are briefly discussed below.
Property-specific attributes
Property-specific attributes provided by Coldwell Banker Commercial and incorporated in equation (7) are limited to nonlocation traits. The latter include Rtypen and Rtypennn, which respectively denote net and triple-net rents and are expected to exhibit a negative sign; Age, which denotes age and is expected to exhibit a negative sign, as it reflects a property's quality and perhaps its ability to house modern production operations; Size, which denotes property size and is expected to exhibit a negative sign, as relatively larger tenants are usually in a position to negotiate volume discounts; and Ttypemt, which denotes multitenancy and is expected to exhibit a positive sign, as cost savings may arise out of the co-location of related firms in the same structure.
Tenancy type and property size may provide indications with respect to firm size, which, in turn, has implications for the nature of location requirements by industrial firms (to be discussed later). A closer examination of the data reveals that 70% of the sample consists of single-tenant properties, whose Size more accurately reflects firm size. Of these single-tenant properties, 78.2% are less than 50,000 square feet and 13% between 50,000 and 100,000 square feet. The size distribution of multi-tenant properties is quite similar. Following then the Society of Industrial Realtors (1984) , defining small and medium-sized firms as those occupying properties less than 100,000 square feet, we can claim that the vast majority of firms occupying space in our sample are small or medium-sized.
Location attributes
Following the empirical formulation in equation (7), we build on the existing literature to identify and measure city or district-specific location attributes signifying firm and worker amenities, as well as local land-market conditions.
Firm amenity influences
Deviating from earlier studies of industrial location greatly emphasizing the importance of access to markets and raw materials, contemporary studies focus on a distinctly different set of location amenities likely to induce firm productivity effects. Prominently featured in this set are access to business services (Blackley, 1984; 1985; Erickson and Wasylenko, 1980; Schmenner, 1982;  Wasylenko, 1980; Wheeler, 1981) and transportation access (Blackley, 1985; Erickson and Wasylenko, 1980; Kowalski and Paraskevopoulos, 1990; Wasylenko, 1980) . Against this background, four variables are used in this study to capture spatial variations in industrial firm amenities: Services, Freeway, Intersection, and Dairport. Services measure the local employment concentration in business services, encompassing repair, building, advertising, and computer services, primarily geared to meeting the demands of manufacturing producers. Banking and financial services were excluded from consideration, as advances in communications rendered such services "transferable", obviating thereby the need for close proximity between suppliers and producers. It is well accepted in the relevant literature that the importance manufacturing operations place on access to business services may vary, depending on the extent of the vertical integration of the manufacturing production process (Scott, 1982) . Evidence presented by Blackley (1985) confirms the general need for externally provided business services when large-scale operations internalizing service production have not been developed. Likewise, Wheeler (1981) demonstrates that access to business services is one of the primary factors being valued by those firms primarily oriented toward regional markets. Given strong indications that the vast majority of firms in our sample are not of a large size, we hypothesize that close proximity to business service concentrations is likely to be positively associated with industrial property rents. Alternatively, the expected sign for Services is positive.
Freeway denotes freeway density as measured by freeway miles per square mile of zoned land in the city or industrial district in which each property is located. This variable is intended to capture differences across districts in access to transportation facilities, one of the primary concerns of industrial firms when choosing sites within regions (Schmenner, 1982) . The expected sign for Freeway is positive.
Intersection indicates the presence of expressway intersections within or at the boundary of industrial districts under consideration. The importance of such freeway junctions lies in the greater access opportunities they provide (Kowalski and Paraskevopoulos, 1990) . The major expressway junctions considered include those between any two of the three major interstate freeways--I-5, I-405, and I-10. The expected sign for Intersection is positive.
Dairport measures the distance from the centroid of the city or district in which each property is located to the closest of three major airports within Greater Los Angeles--the Los Angeles International airport, the Glendale-Burbank airport, and the John Wayne airport. Proximity to airports may lower the cost of exports and imports and facilitate executive trips within or out of the urban area. The expected sign for Dairport is negative.
Deliberately omitted from the array of industrial firm amenities just discussed is distance to downtown Los Angeles, because of the absence of a strong rationale for its inclusion. Due to communication advances, access to financial services, still agglomerated at central locations, may not be critical to the operation of industrial firms. Furthermore, as available census data show, business services, important to the operation of smaller firms, are rather dispersed over space. It is partly due to the factors just mentioned that existing empirical studies overwhelmingly failed to lend support to a positive central business district attraction (Erickson and Wasylenko, 1980; Wasylenko, 1980) or a negative manufacturing rent gradient (Schmenner, 1981) .
Worker amenity influences
Deviating from traditional location studies, contemporary analyses of industrial location (Schmenner, 1982; Struyk and James, 1975) or relocation (Erickson and Wasylenko, 1980; Wasylenko, 1980) cite labor costs as important determinants of industrial site choice. All else equal, in the light of mobile workers across communities, the structure of labor costs is affected by the intrametropolitan distribution of labor supply, which, as conceived in the conceptual framework -10 -in this paper, largely depends on the intrametropolitan distribution of utility-bearing worker amenities. At this point we acknowledge that different amenities may factor differently in the preference sets of higher income, higher skill, vs lower income, lower skill labor. Given that stratification of firms according to their desired skill mix is not possible, we considered amenities likely to be valued by workers, regardless of income or skill.
Against this background, intrametropolitan differences in worker amenities are expected to be captured by Education, Crime , and Dshopping. Education, measuring public-school expenditure per student, is used as a proxy of public-school quality and is expected to exert a positive effect on industrial rents. Although widely used in empirical studies, education expenditure per student may constitute an imperfect proxy, as it represents an input measure of education. Yet sholastic aptitude test scores, representing an output measure, were rejected as a viable alternative due to serious selection biases potentially underlying such measures (Dynarski, 1987) .
Crime, measuring the number of crimes per thousand of resident population, is considered an important disamenity and, as such, it should be negatively correlated with industrial rents. It is acknowledged that Crime may be error-ridden, as exposure to crime may vary greatly across city neighborhoods (Rosen, 1979) . It is also worth mentioning that crime is highly correlated with per capita income and distance from the ocean, two alternative amenity proxies which were ultimately excluded from the models presented in section 4.
Fina lly, Dshopping, measuring distances from the centroid of the industrial district in which each property is located to the closest regional shopping mall, proxies access to shopping, recreation, and entertainment opportunities, another measure perhaps of worker welfare. Its expected sign is negative.
Supply-side influences
Although hedonic studies have largely ignored supply-side influences (Schmenner, 1981) , the industrial location literature has greatly underscored the role that land supply may play in the location and pricing process. It is well accepted by now that in light of technological advances in production that rendered modern manufacturing highly land extensive (Kain, 1968; Moses and Williamson, 1967; Scott, 1982) , industrial land supply can exert a strong influence on land and space rents and the intrametropolitan distribution of production activity (Erickson and Wasylenko, 1980; Struyk and James, 1975; Wasylenko, 1980) . In this study, supply-side influences are proxied by variables representing restrictions not only on the supply of industrial land, but also on the supply of industrial space. Restrictions on the supply of industrial land are alternatively measured by Indland and Pindland, the absolute amount and percentage of industrially zoned land in the municipality each industrial property is located, respectively. Each of these variables has its own merit. The former may be more reflective of differences in the availability of industrial land between small and large communities, whereas the latter may be more representative of the degree of industrial land availability relative to the size of the local land market. Assuming binding zoning restrictions, the expected sign of both Indland and Pindland is negative. Controlling for location benefits, the smaller the percentage or amount of land zoned as industrial, the higher the land values and, consequently, industrial rents.
Lastly, restrictions on the supply of industrial space are represented by Growth , indicating the presence of long-term development restrictions on the supply of nonresidential space. Assuming that such restrictions are binding, the expected sign of Growth is positive.
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Model Estimation
Empirical model estimation relies on OLS, as appropriate diagnostic tests (Moulton, 1987) have not detected group effects in full OLS formulations. Presented, then, in table 3 are the estimation results of four OLS models: model 1 and model 2, largely presented for comparison purposes, as well as model 3 and model 4, variants of the full model presented in equation (7).
Model 1 solely accounts for the set of property attributes, which apparently explain very little of the observed variation in industrial rents. Model 2 tests the traditional hedonic formulation, which accounts only for the set of firm amenities previously described. Although this model presents a significant improvement over model 1, it is deficient in terms of explanatory power when compared to model 3 and model 4, which do not only account for firm amenities, but also for worker amenities and supply-side influences, as suggested by equation (7).
Full model estimation results
The two full reduced-form models, model 3 and model 4, only differ in the specification of the industrial zoning variable they incorporate; model 3 utilizes Indland, while model 4 utilizes Pindland. Their estimation results are quite similar; for this reason, we have chosen to discuss in some detail only the results of model 4.
As evident from the estimated parameters of model 4, all property-specific variables exhibit the expected sign and are statistically significant at high confidence levels. In short, the results indicate that net and triple-net rents are lower than gross rents, and that newer, smaller, and multitenant properties do command a higher rent.
Firm amenity proxies appear to be critical in the estimated models. Access to producer services, represented by Services, as well as transportation access, represented by Freeway, Intersection, and Dairport, all have the expected signs and are statistically significant at reasonably high levels of confidence.
The statistical significance and positive sign of Services confirms that the small to mediumsized firms included in our sample do pay rent premiums when they are locating at districts with higher concentration of business services. Overall this result corroborates Blackley's (1985) finding that access to business services is important to smaller manufacturing firms depending on local suppliers. It is worth noting that we also tested the extent to which the influence of proximity to services on industrial rents varies with firm size (proxied by the size of single-tenant properties), by adding to the model an interaction term, Stock x Services. Although the estimated coefficient of this term had the appropriate negative sign, this was statistically significant only at the 70% confidence level. This result is not suprising, given the underepresentation of large properties in our sample.
The statistical significance and positive signs of Freeway and Intersection indicate that manufacturing firms within Greater Los Angeles do value freeway access and proximity to major freeway junctions. These results corroborate Wasylenko's (1980) findings regarding the importance relocating firms place on highway access, and lend support to Kowalski and Paraskevopoulos's (1990) findings regarding the positive influence of expressway "visibility" on industrial land prices. At the same time, our results contradict Schmenner's (1981) and Blackley's (1984) findings on the absence of a statistically significant relationship between freeway proximity and industrial site rents.
The statistical significance and negative sign of Dairport verifies the importance of proximity to airports in intraurban industrial pricing. Although informal discussions on intraurban -12 - Beta coefficients are in italics below the regression coefficients and t-statistics are in parenthesis below the betas. c The null hypothesis of homoskedastic errors could not be rejected at the 99% confidence level; in addition, standard errors and t-statistics estimated from White's (1980) consistent covariance matrix are extremely close to the ones presented here. Analyzed through standard techniques (see Belsley, Kuh, and Welsch, 1980) , multicollinearity is mild. The one-sided LM test (see Moulton, 1987) did not indicate the presence of group effects.
-13 -firm location provide hints on the importance of airport access, no formal econometric estimates to our knowledge exist so that we can compare our results.
Worker amenity influences are also evident in the estimation results, as Education, Crime, and Dshopping appear with the expected sign and are statistically significant at sufficiently high levels of confidence. The positive and statistically significant effect of Education suggests that industrial rents are higher in communities with higher public-school expenditure per student, a result reflective, perhaps, of the value placed on education by the workforce.
The effect of Crime appears to also be significant, suggesting that lower crime rates are capitalized by higher industrial rents. Notably, replacing crime with per capita income yields equally satisfactory results. Although correlated with income and crime, distance from the ocean yields disappointing results when used in place of crime rates or per capita income. Lastly, the effect of Dshopping, proxying access to shopping and, perhaps, recreation and entertainment opportunities, is an attribute valued in the industrial land market. Using alternative specifications of the variable, such as retail employment per resident population, yields expected, but somewhat weaker results.
Overall, the findings with respect to worker amenities indicate that industrial firms do afford to pay higher rents in communities amenable to workers. These findings are important, as they are the outcome of perhaps the first econometric test of the effect of worker amenities on industrial pricing. It is worth noting that we did test the extent to which the worker amenity effects just discussed vary with firm size (as proxied by the size of single-tenant properties) by adding appropriate interaction terms to the model. The implicit hypothesis is that amenity effects must be weaker in the case of larger firms, as the latter utilize a distinct labor mix, relying more heavily on unskilled or low-skill workers, who may value such amenities less. The estimated coefficients of interaction terms, however, were found to be statistically insignificant. This may be due to the underepresentation of large firms in our sample.
Supply-side influences are signified by the negative sign of the coefficient of Pindland and the positive sign of the coefficient of Growth. The negative sign and statistical significance of Pindland indicates that, all else equal, industrial properties located in communities with limited land zoned as industrial do command higher industrial rents. The positive sign of Growth suggests that industrial properties in communities with growth moratoria in place do command higher industrial rents than those located in communities that do not have such regulations in place.
Providing formal evidence on the influence of supply-side variables on intrametropolitan rent differentials, these results suggest that municipalities in Greater Los Angeles impose binding restrictions on industrial development. Whether this signifies a failure of policy may depend on the welfare effects of such restrictive zoning, which our model was not designed to detect.
Relative variable and group effects
Also reported in table 3 are the beta coefficients, shedding light onto the relative importance of each location attribute considered. Most prominent seem to be the effects of Dairport and Growth , whose respective beta coefficients of -0.26 and 0.26 render them the most influential of all location attributes. Following in order of importance are Education, with a beta coefficient of 0.22; Pindland, with a beta coefficient of -0.16; Services, Freeway, and Intersection, with beta coefficients of 0.15; and Dshopping and Crime with respective beta coefficients of -0.08 and -0.07.
Although the above results provide evidence on the relative effects of individual variables on property rent variations, they cannot directly be used to assess the importance of firm amenities as opposed to the importance of worker amenities and supply constraints in generating industrial rent differentials across industrial districts. In order to evaluate the effect of different variable -14 -groups, analysis of variance of mean logarithmic rents across industrial districts was performed (see Gyourko and Tracy, 1988) . In short, the mean logarithmic rents were regressed on mean predicted rents attributable to each variable category, estimated using the regression coefficients of model 4. Table 4 presents the minimum partial R 2 , that is, the marginal increase in R 2 resulting from adding each variable group to the other three, and the maximum partial R 2 , that is, is the explanatory power attributable to each variable group alone. As indicated by these results, although firm amenities, largely associated with good access, play a critical role in shaping industrial rent differentials across districts, worker amenities and institutional constraints exert non-negligible influences.
Conclusion
In this paper we have focused on spatial variations in industrial rents within Greater Los Angeles. This pricing pattern exemplifies a location pattern arising not out of footloosness, as it has occasionally been asserted (Schmenner, 1981) , but seemingly out of firm and worker preferences for local amenities, as well as out of binding institutional restrictions on the supply of industrial space or land. This is evidenced in the premiums that industrial firms pay at more amenable and more constrained locations.
Firm amenity differences stemming out of differential access to producer services, major freeways or airports appear to generate considerable compensating variations in industrial rents. Similarly, worker amenity differences arising out of differences in public school quality, crime rates, or access to shopping opportunities give rise to nontrivial industrial rent variations. Lastly, binding industrial zoning and growth moratoria exemplify the constrained land-market environment in Greater Los Angeles.
Future research should perhaps place greater emphasis on the role that these factors play in the manufacturing location and pricing process and further investigate their differential effects, if any, across SIC classifications differing in production processes, in general, or labor intensiveness, required skill mix and land requirements, in particular. The issue of industrial location and pricing within multicentric cities is far from being resolved. 
